
SHE..CHANGED '

HER MIND
By JEANNE O. LOIZEAUX

CojwUjht. XÍ05, by Ruby JDoM'jlae

Marian rode* at an angry gallop. Tho
¿nat; waa thick aM the heat Intenseeven' for Jury-no weather for riding.
Tho girl wore a neat blue gown, and a
wida straw hut Shaded her golden hair
and .clouded blue eyes. As she passed
the hayfield, midway between her fa-therjs farm and Jim Bradley's, Jim
himself stoppai to the road and motion¬
ed her to éiop. Bho reigned the rough
hay Icolt tap with diffloulry and pushed
Tier rovor'8 hand away when he laid it
on her arm. Sho gaye him no chance
to epeak.
"Now, don't say anything. I shall

jrido whatever horse I please. See how
?quiet he ls, anyway. Wc", âuppôaè ï¿rn killed? Then you will be free to
marry Agnes, .since you seen to like
her so well. You can ride «with her
«very day. You are free now¿ for tbat
matter!"
She know It was an unjust remark,

hut Jealousy had tfie upper hand.
Jim Bradley was evory Inch a man, <

tall and-good looking, His dark eyes
Hashed, and his jaw set He bad seen
Marion In a temper before. í¡ He tried
to explain. (j"Buty dearest, she only overtook. me
on truy way <to town. It was not
planned by either of us, and I have al¬
ways known her, as I hay© you. Would
you have me tell her you did not allow
me to ride e: mlle with a neighbor?,
Wherela tho harm? You know whom I
love, dear."
"She's nlwprs after you. Sho's In

love with yoi*. She'J-"No, she Is not, but if she were ought
you to bo angry with me? And even
then should you blame her? You love
BJ« yourself,''don'tyou? Come, dear, be
reasonable. "Let me ie^d , the brute
home, and, if you must ride and get a
sunstroke, get lt On a saf ¿ horse." His
masterful air of possession Irritated
her as much as lt ordinarily pleased
her.
"t don't love you. I bate you! Como

en, Prince.'.', She gare the reins a little
slap, and the colt danced and snorted
wildly. Jim caught him by the bridle.
He spoke with repressed anger.
"Well, love me or not, you shall get

down! You ehah't break your neck
Just to break my heart. You know
plenty of other ways of doing that..
Prince has not been saddled half a
<lozen times, and I know your father
does not allow you to ride1him, though
you aro an old. hand at horses. And
.you know perfectly well that Agnes is.
nothing but a friend. She cares noth¬
ing for me. She's a nice girl"-
"That's It-stand up for her, Jim

Brádi^yí; Jvf»e told Sue Field that »he
would take you fcbm me, and she's
done lt; f«ot that 1 care-^-much. Let
Prince go, I say !"
"I will not. I shall take you down

and>bay« your father forbid you to.
mount him. Sue is only trying to make
trouble.' Agues never skid or thought
a tiring like that" -

Marion eat quietly a moment aa if to
obey his comm dismount Her
eyes were: wide, her cheeks glowing.
He; dropped tho bridle and came to
reach his arma np for her. Then sud¬
denly the'demon of pride seized her
again; She gave Prince a eut that sent
him out ef Jhn'o reach with one hdttad.
.HQoodby/' ehe callad. '»Xou are iti^I wouldn't marry you if you-rl would

have to be dead and come to life again
hefore i would eay I loveyouf>

The -boree waa off at an unruly gal¬
lop. Jim waa -j angry,, but his heart
stood still aa he watched' tho little blue
flgurb rtdtóg^
worthy .;'a$ he knew. tt> she
seemed, to have bim nuder fine control.
She could tame aaything but her own
temper; lt waa a way she had; Per> jhaps. her own funruly spirit made tbev
conquest of others easy. Cf ail her
suitors-and she was much,; sb
ohly. Jim haU ever held hiá own and
refused to howutteriy. under tho yoke,
of her "

will.. That waa why she!ioy6tt
hun and quarreled with him-and had
always como back to him. ' He.Wna/tJae
stronger; nrsd, while at. times she re¬
sented;his power over her, she. also
gloried in it. This waa'the worst, she
had evexj^promise;..to^'tóar^'.'hl^á; risked her life.
to W^Hhg.hlS: b^a^ -^^^^^^^^^^He jwatched horser and \ girl fly freui .

bim\)over ; the level road. Then, heshouldered.htó-.:,ha'yib'rk|''.' walked éw|ft- i
ly to;§^r faber's piac^sertc^,t>«rayard^tne iueu were: ali in
the üe^a^ci^éu ! tho; oben barn. dOf)^and wlih set Jaw. : ,

Me^tî^;^M^pU.^d, the ceít ,^0réhaying à.':£rrimd\rlde past ;j^Ju lands
and groves hud fàr^ous^, flying past
meadow and bayfield, v!Therh^k¿-jmb^::tíon,; tho wtod In'hè^
gu,la:>.^angejf'v a? little. ; and'' made\$|ifèiithamed.. ^ShV-thought"with'''-«UaMBthat shè haol/ góriC too f^at th?a; :ttmé--rthat she could never moho it up with jJlm uov^ ehjo had boca a fooV '
Then ^ati^reinem

from Shopping with Sue and meéi^jghim. riding' 'gayl?- to town, With Àgh^l.Cntherja^^.':xwttï|M£W^had ûtfô»rln(^"for her.- ; Her: wrj^ä»rose a¿aiú^Prince waa tired cud \t^gínniñg toJrç*!
WG'mè^'irj#tÂ Without71Jieldhîg to him, Jo»; him drink ut a

torn^hi* head

'Ä*$S|[^^tlet^d^^ai&Ä^ going
:^r^&^ßi^feäíthrnsh'ér.:«tôb^iog fór:j^ and men and horses;

.. 5jiandib¿ all about thec^^ai ye^ '

:.''viow%töj&^ifS^e camorra v¿^! jso'töe.Jhd ^eia?:tohor to tt^àhath ehe did,
.:. tb thex«o>j*r#^£|$#&¿a^

hod" told her friend on die way from
town that rtiiy.
"Marion, you weren't ever fool enough jnot to know I was Joking? Whut Ag¬

nes really said was that Jim was so
silly about you he didn't besjr what
she said half the time. Ob, Moy, I'm
BO sorry!"
But Marion did not walt She rode

away*.;'
Prince settled Into un ugly, obstinate

gallop, swerving and jolting.
They wena nearing the crossing when

an unearthly shriek made Marion look
up to see tho thrasher engine approach¬
ing. She urged Prince on, trying to
reach the corner where the road turned
toward homo-befo;,* the machine came
closer. Her honda trembled* but she
remembered that lt ls fatal to lose
nervo with an unruly horse.
Prince snorted, laid back his ears,but went on well enough. They were

almost at tho corner when tho fiendish
shriek came again.
The colt took the blt ia his teeth and

bolted in utter terror. Marlon knew
her danger and kept her Load as thtyturned tho corner. She let her hat gc,and the wind whipped her long hair
back lake a yellow banner. She spoketo the colt soothingly, patted his neck,tried to get tho bit from his teeth-all
in vain. They were still a milo from
home and going so fast that the mo¬
tion was as easy as the rocking of a
cradle. If they met ho teams and be

. kept to tho road all might yet be well,
but he might throw her. He swerved
at the bridge and nearly dragged ber
against the roiling.
She felt cold perspir ¿ion ou her face.

lt seemed like tho end bf things. She
thought of Jim-all he had been, ali he
was to her, what she Had said to him-
and now she-might-never be able to
Bay she was sorry, that she loved him-
get him to forgive her. She recalled a
baby prayer, a little brother long dead,
though t of her mother's face when they
would take her home. As they neared
the house she remembered that she had
not weeded the pansy bed. Everything
wavered strangely in her mind.
As they passed the windows she saw

her little sister's-baby face.
As the colt toro around tho corner tothe' gato and into the yard she grew

cold with horror. She had loft the barn
door open. He would iotko for his stall
and crush ber.. It went suddenly dark,
before her, and her head swam. Jim-
she wonted to call bis hame, but could
not. Ile would have saved her, she
thought
Against the closed door stood a brim¬

ming pall of cold water. As Prince
stopped ,with a jerk that threw Marion
from her seat Jim Bradley came quiet¬
ly up. Sho was hanging by all her
skirts, that had caught on the pommel.
Only a quick hand and a steady one
could have disengaged her as bo did.
He drew her into the nlmde and held
her close. " \' ?',
She opened her eyes and looked upinto his white face, it was like heav¬

en to her. .':I^Jlm:" she said. "Junr?
$}*?Are you hurt-are you hurt? Mar*
lon, are you oil right?" She drew a
long breath, stood up and walked a
step to show him abe-was uninjured.
Then she went close to him and puther hands on his shoulders. Her face
was very serious.
:$?JIni,'V she said, **I have changed mymind.*' He saw a queer; little light inhfcr eyes and1 was wary. ':;.Ij^îAhont what-Prince?''
.' "About you. Couldn't you-ask me
If 1-love youl I think that I wouldn't
have to Ha io say-yes." Jim tried to
get hold of her, hut aha held off.
:. 'fl want to tell you what I think of
myself. Don't you speak, I am a hor¬
rid little-beast Yea, I did say *beast»
Will you-take me backt' Jim thoughth*WOUld. r <?fVv V-.'-. ? .-- -:;v

riinoke^ay's msößrurea Hose.,
George Venobies, Thackeray '3

s\^<^hhatei'w^ not entirely responsi¬
ble for the novelist's disfigured nose Is
to be'ga'mered;froiao the ou^ioblograp^hyof Slr Wemyss Reid. Oh one occasion,
when both ^enables .;and Reid were
visiting Xord Houghton, Reid bluntly'liked bis fellow guest; who broke
Thackeray's hose*,- -'" 1

"It was wlntbr.'ond We were waiking
In Indian file mrétu^'^e woods. Aa I
putv^te 'ques to Venables, he. sud¬
denly ^stopped and, turning around,glare^.at me lu a maimer that Instantly
revealed .the terrible truth to my alarm-,
cd intelligence. ;He continued to glare
for several secb^
ly perceiving£ssioiV: oi^.my

'

face, his features became rclased into^
a moro àmiabk^:é^wsslon;- Did any?,berty tetf^salerno emphasis, "to ask mo.that qnOs-r:jíl.ón.'.?* Tlcould truthfully say;that no¬
bodyhad done -so; My answer seemed
to;: mollify^'yisaableS at once, .^én, If
nopbdy put you hp,to aaktogthat ques-
tioüy I don't mind answeÄgIt;^1it;.w^àa,,.2 who hrokó :Thackeray's nose. We
iwpre- only little boys at;me timé and
quarreled over something and had the ;iia!6ght It ws^*t my fau# that he
Ä!#i^#a^Ilfew: It wim all th(> ;i ot some wretchW dbetor.; NöwÄ»;

sr;a boy's hose «aai be mended ,eo,itv nobody¿cáñv see tiiat lt has ever
sen broken, tot mo tell you.' he cou-
mued, 'that 'ThackerayVnever showed
me any Ul w^
kinv and I do not bellete he felt any/ r

ptand Children.

2e.ara;:th»;

SMUGGLERS \n ITALY.
A" woninti'travhling through Italy

on tho Home cifpresa waa slightlypuzzled the other day OB the train
approached tho little frontier town
of Modano by tho odd behavior of
three other women in the same
comportment. Hitherto tho dowdi¬
est persons in the oldest of gar¬ments, they suddenly aroused them¬
selves to unpack sundry smart hats
and coats, which they put on with
great care, packing up their old
clothes in their stead. It seemed
a curious thing to do at 3 o'clock
in the morning. But the mystery
was explained when tho hand bag¬
gage was demanded by the customs
ofticials ir: J examination at Modano.
As tho train resumed its journeythe magnificent ona dutiable apparel
waa returned to its hiding places.

Dundee's Whale Ships.
Dundee is tho only port in tho

British isles that owns whale ships.Towerd the end oi the. century be¬
fore lost nearly all tho east coast
ports had whalers of their own. Lon¬
don had thirty-four ships. The fall¬
ing off of the industry is duo chieflyto the scarcity of "right" whales.
But the turning point of tho decay
was taken, when coal gas WQB discov¬
ered, /md there was a fall in tho im-
pOx Umco of oils as illuminants. But
each season Dundee sends her whal¬
ing fleet to the arctic. So low are
"right" whales within the circle
now that tho Dundee experts know
them, it is said. Wags aver tba-; the
Dundee harpooners haye names for.
each one of them.
She Haa Had Two Silver Weddings.
Golden jubilees . of the weddingflay aro not uncommon, but it sel¬

dom happens that the same personBhould celebrate tho silver jubileoof two successive marriages. Such
an event has just happened at Wes¬
sel, Germany, where a woman twice
married has celebrated the silver
jubileo of her second wedding day,
as ßho did that of her first nearlythirty years ago. Her first husband
survivpd the silver jubilee but a
short time, and after ^two years of
widowhood his wife again temptedfortune in matrimony. She and her
second husband ore now a venerable
and hale old couple between seventyand eighty years old.

Bernhardt's Color Schemes.
The divine Sarah is a perfect bar¬

barian in her defiance of all the
conventionalities regarding color
schemes. Her sleeping room is hungin royal purple, picked out with pea¬cock plum Over her- Louis XVI.
bed is a canopy made of unspun silk
taken directly from tho silkworm
cocoon. A great splash of crimson
satin iii the form of a shield adorns
tho center. The walls aro hungin old tapestries, and in the inter¬
stices of the hanging is row after row
of tmy:monk,ey skulls, the eye sock¬
ets ol'-which- are illuminated withbectric lights.

MITA.Gamp.
"I still await/* says Andrew Lang,"a. reply to m question put, by me

elsewhere, 'What do you know of
Mme. Gamp?' As nobody' seems;in;1 ^nrry ip answer, I may say that
jaime. Gamp waa a celebrated 'babyfarmer* of the period of Louis XIV.,that she killed sixty-five of her
young charges and that shewas dione
to death in a manner BO atrocious
that I prefer not to mention the de¬
tails.. I .wonder whether Dickens
;bbrrowed from Mme/Gamp thesur-
name pf the in^ör^ Sairey ?''

..-.Ai .. .' '.. r'- .v.;1Austria-Hungary, ;'/_??,
The empire of Austria and thejdhgdoxn df Hungary are twp sov¬

ereign stetes, each with its own con¬
stitution, legislative bodies ¿nd sys¬tem of administration, co-ordinate
in tank and mutually independentwithin the domain of home affairs.
Foreign rèpre3entation (embassies¿nd cohsu^ ùnd navy,iJiö^ cusípmá (import and èxpôrt.-dù-tieö) and the apjninistration pf the
occupied; )provinces (Boznia and
Hé^c^^ùa)' are, however, conduct¬
ed in common.

.'. -, - ... vA,Tho English Royal Veto..
It. is rumored that tho king Pf

^giand hatAutoed ah order by the
army comciipermitting retired war-

ofiicèrsi,aiid noncommissiofepä
ofBçerà to retain their; tanka and'
weaif their uniforms on. l&vm^ the-servicei Tho royal yeto waa last ex-;p^éçE %. Queen Anne in refusingthe ; spy^reign'a assent to the billa
for nettling the müitía bf Scptlandj,1jpaaaéd: by the"lords ' ¿nd tho c'bjn-
inbns on íítóh ll, 1707;

J Dom Kilt 1ho Birds.

Tl.tit-. a;e lw«t>(y wililoo uhlldiuu
io tili:; country and a multitude of
birds. Many of theso children tniok
it is fine sport to kili the birds.
They do not know what a valuable
servioe the birds are doing for us in
eating tho iuseots that would destroy
our orops.

Within two years after the craze io
Paris for bird feathers, Southern
Russia waa sending to us for supplies
on account of the famine resultingfrom the destruction of bird life.

It has been estimated that human
lifo would be impossible on this globe
in nine years if bird lifo wero des¬
troyed.
An interesting late Bgure from offi¬

cial souroes announoes that the dam¬
age to orops and trees resulting from
insects amounts to about $795,100,000
a year in this oouutry, one-half of
of which at least could be saved if the
birds were properly protected.
- Money has a mighty persuasive

tongue, but a fid'.y deficient hand,
when it oem ÎS to delivering thc goodB.
- The wan who carries a Biblo un¬

der his arm may oarry none his heart.
- Un»jeoeBeary help is always a sad

hindraoco._'

- A Si Ij'Mli* .Tttiijjfl r>?.° sdspw) »

«he ink »he» h«« h ts ...> punish >i niau
for drunkenness of suspending the
seutcuco if »hr. prisoner will sign
tho temperance pledge, says tho
Nashville Advocate. He requires tho
pledge to be for ono year, nod that the
prisoner shall fion time to time report,
to him. If he violates his pledge,
the fino and imprisonment immedi¬
ately take effect. The result of this
humane and sensible measure has
been tho reformation of a number of
victims of drink. Wheo a man has
succeeded in keeping sober for a year,
he usually sees not only that he eau,
but that he ought to make the condi¬
tion permanent. À most ezoelleot
Judge; we commend his example to
others.
- Road-making io tho Philippines

is a serious question, asserts the
Louisville Courier Journal. Ono has
just been finished ia tho leland of
Luzon of less than a hundred miles in
length which is said to have cost
$2,500,000. Somo sections of it in
mountainous regions cost as high as

$50,000 a milo. If a common traffic
roadway come this high in thc
Archipelago, how much a railroad
would cost. Wi»h labor so cheap it it
difflault to seo how or why such worl
is so expensive

Blind Headache
"About a year ago," writes Mrs. Mattie Allen,' of

1123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., "I suffered with
blind, sick headaches and backaches, and could get
no relief until I tried

OF
Woman's Relief

Im I immediately commenced to improVel and
now I feel like a new woman, and wish topf recommend it to all sick wotoen* for ÏÜ WRITE know it will cure them, as it did me.'1.I VS ys^ Cardul is pure, medicinal extract of

FREELY is. vegetable herbs, which relievesH «na frankly, describing ^> female pains, regulates female
icÄ^ou?^ w¿a^vo^^ ««nctions,tc>nesuptheorgans[ I you free itfvice^pSn sealed to a proper state of.health.I i**:* **L\ Try it nor VÖUT irouoie.writs today* Address: Ladies' Ad- ¿i*JL. AZ^AAQ^«*n« a*vlsory Dept., Tho Chattanooga Medí- Ever? OTUgglSÎ 86118 ltdi»Co,,Ctorj¿eop|^ T^o. tn j|1.0Q POttleS«

RED,
RUST
PROOF
SEED

IP you really want ti e xerjr bwt Seed Oat that has been
put on the merket this season, and one that bears the endorsement
of Clemson College es to freedom from Johnson Grass, come to us

or send na your orders and yon euell not be dHippointed. Genu-
ï îne Red RuBt PfOof pata of a good, weighty quality ere very
s carce thu season end herd to get Of courte tbtre will be, es
there always hes been, some people,who will cff«jr y¿u a genuine
Red Rust Proof Oat at ft lo« er price tlmn wo eh ail ask you for
oura, but we warn you ihet you will take dangerous chances if
yon try h ewjsnmwo ¿y» «ueh sn izspprtaüi. uem w Seed Oats,

>c The difference IB not en cugb to justify the risk, end if you are
wise, j»-it ^ Ul rn, 'ool; with the chtap seed. If you want the
ch.**)» »Vu'i J fi.y i i i. elbe nt cn buj ing them, we cnn supply you
with them. (We tell them for feeding púi posee, but they are
equal lp many so«called Seed Oats cow on the market.)

DEAN'S

If th^ere ia in ypiir nature that which; demands tho very best
'/end will take jLoihiyg leis, and will hot stend for any deteriora*

tidn, nor be content with mediocrity ; if you appreciate constant,
-, honest efforts to conquer {he heights of excellence in the milling
of' hotififit Flotí^f tie commend to your highest favor and conside¬
ration our old/ .reliable, trne vand tried DEAN'S PATENT
qFLOUB. But if you ere eetísned with the cheep and shoddy,
the botched And slovenly, if you are not particular aleut the
UftHty öf .vi bat you cet nor the taste of it, if you are not ditcrim-

AíMÍÍ!Íüg;Í'm^;-'tíio'' content' ip èet jost nn vthing that .is branded
[ '?Patiöt".or "Keir Patent,':' then you do not need, to buy Dean's
Patept, for you cen Wy something ehe that will snit your purpo¬
ses juat ea well and a great deal cheaper. There is nothing like
^^Ú^ttó¿.-t]be' habit of demanding only thc beat, and ?f yon willM&h you .will always get DEAN'S PARENT, end theieby
preserve the

Ecara Ho
BlgMtSH»

of

i «a? <CS Xl. 3C «A. B
» Tho Kind Yen Havo Always Bought

WHEN YOU ARE FIFTY
Men will say are }ou a euccees or afailure. YOU'LL know long be¬fore. Success is a structure you ouild

day by day.
Are you building? Are you layingby something daily for the decliniogyears? HUNDREDS are depositing

a part of their earnings each week
and each month in the Savings De¬
partment ol The Bank of Anderson,whore it draws.interest compoundedBemi-anuually. $

Wouldn't it be wise for joa to open
an account and add to it systemati¬cally?

THE BANK OF ANDERSON.
Oldest and Strongest Bank in upper

South Carolina.

y

WELL BALANCED.
Your acoounts cannot well get In a tan

«lo If ? our money ls deposited with anc
all payments made through the-

Formera'
Loan and Trust Company,

Anderson, S. C.
It ls our business to take oare of yowbusiness-?the banking part of lt-and wido it with acouraoy that comes from oxporionoe. /
The Bank's past history is a guarratc;for the future.
Dapoalta of any amount mool ved.
Interest paid on deposits. Good bor

rowers and go td depositors wanted.

J, L. SHERARD,
ATTORNEY A.T LAW,

ANDERSON, 8. C.

Office over Post Office BuildingMoney to lend on Real Estate

THOMAS ALLEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office la Old Benson Building

Money to Loan on Beal Estate.

HAÏR BALSAM
,Ottsma oed b«uwia tho bala

Vtamato m nzurlaiit. gtowöuVOVOT S'alla to iioctoro orayHair to ital Youthful Corop.GEOM tealp dirac* * ¡iJr kulinj.
. o^L«iid^rcot"t nruftrfo»_.

Hotice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands agsinsthe Estate of E. H. Drake, doccas

ed, are hereby noUfled to present them
properly proveo, to the undersignedwithin the time prescribed by, law, and
those indebted to make payment,R. A. DRAKE, Executor.
Jan 8, 1006 30 3

Notice of Final Settlement
The undo roiga od, Administratrix bf the

Estate of MaruUs. J. Norris, deceased,hereby gives notice that she will ot
Friday. January 10th, 1000, apply tc
the Judge of Probate for Anderson Coun¬
ty, S. C., for a Final Settlement of said
Katntn o*>d j« discbarge from her ciïïcc s:
Administratrix.

ELIZA. A. NORRIS, Adm'rx.
Deo 13, 1005 205

LL THC: COUGH
AND CURE YHB LUNCS

wlTH Dr. King's
Mm Diseovtry

/CONSUMPTION priceFOR ä 0JGH8and GOc&SI.OO&J0108 Fruiría!.
Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LÜHO TEOUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

C. & W. Carolina ballway.
Schedule in effect Dec, 10,1905.

Lv Anderson.......
Ar Calhoun Fails.
Ar McCormick;....
Ar Angnsta..........

No. 6, No. 22,
Dally. Ex. Sunday,4.80 pm 7.27 am
5.50 pm 8.34 am
7.00 p nv 11.15 a rr
8.40 p m_

No,
Lv Augusta.....
Lv Allendale...
Lv Fairfax.
Lv Ohariesto.n.

42, Daily.
. 2.35 p m
,.? 4.22 p m
* 4.33 p m
7.40 p m

Ar Beaufort.,...
Ar Fort Royal.

0.30 p m
6 40 p rh

No. 3. Daily. No. 1, DMlyLv McCormick..... 7.00 p m 11.45 a m
Ar Greenwood. 7.45 p m 12.33 p na
Ar Laurens. ,1.45 p no
Ar Greenville. 3ss,nm
ArMpartanburg..._3.30 p m
Arrivals at Anderson: Train No. 5'

s i

SAW MILLS.
HÖHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY

WOOD-WORKINQ MACHINE!
FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK
ENGINES AND BOILERS

AND SIZES AND FOR BVERV
CLASS OF SERVICE.

ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFOBS
PLACING YOUR ORDER.

JES MACHINERY COMPANY
COLUMBIA, S. C.

's Bat of
ANDERSON, S. «.

Wo respectfully solicit ashare
ot your business.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persona having demands orelaina» against the Estate of MíasCum il lr. Knight, decoased, aro herebynotitlod to present them, properly prov¬en, to tho undersigned within the timepresoribod by law, and those indebtedure notified to make payment to theundersigned.

t LOUISA. A. GENTRY,
_ _ '"Executrix.Dee. 27, 1005 28a -_-!-_-«VNotice to Creditors.All persona having demanda against^tho Estate of Charlotte A. Reeves, de*ceased, are hereby notified to presentthom, properly proven, to the undersign¬ed, within the tlme proscribed by law,and.those indobted to make payment.W. A. G. JAMESON,Admlulstrator.Nov 22, lfiOô 233»

Assessment Notice*
i. Auditor's Office, Anderson, 8. C.This omeo will be opea to reçoive retaras orReal and Personal property for taxation for thonext fiscal year from th» Ant day or January,1900 to the 20th day of February foliowin». In¬clusiv».
Tho Beal Estate, Lota and Buildings «re io bo¿tucas .-d tbIs year. Taxpayers will bo careful tolist exactly trio number of aeres, number oflots and number of buildings ou their roiurns, asîuô MBBssmoat made now will ¡»tami for tho nextfour years.Tho 'îovnshlp Assessors ate required b» la- tolist for alt ihose that f \ü ts sake their 'own ra-turns vritîiiu the timo prescribed. Heaoo titodifficulty ofdelinquents escapiog the 50 per out*penalty, as well aa the frequency of orrora re¬en Itlng from thia practice, fiy all moan- mah«your OWN returns and thereby sere expenseandtrouble.
Ex-Confederato Saldiere oTor 60 years ofUKO araexempt from Poll Tax. All othor maleobMnMthe ages cf Si »ud Go years, except those Incapableof earning a .apport from being«aalaod nr fromany other cr.uso, shall be deemed taxpayable polls.For tho convealonoo of taxpayer*, I «111 «laohave Deputies to tako tax returns at tho followingtimes and places:Heiland, Wednesday, January 10th. -Moflottsyllte.Tbursday. January nth.Iva, Friday. January, I2'.h.Moseley's Store, Saturday, January 18th.A. E. Scuddy's Store, Monday, January lOtbH torr, Tuesday, January iCih.Btorevllle,Wednesday,January 171h.Clinkscalea' Mill, Thursday, January 18th.Guyton, Tuesday, January 16th.BlshoD'o Branch. "Uturday. January 20th.Five Forks, Mo* Vi January 21od.Autun, Tuesday, January SEtod.Wyatt'« 8tore, Thursday, January 18th;Coder Wreath. Saturday. January 30th-a. sa.Jame»' 8tore, Saturday, January 20th-p.uLWingana'Btoro, friday, January 10th. .;;

.Equality, Wednesday. January 17th. .Pendleton, Friday «nd Saturday, January tSUfc-^vovble, Friday, January 28th.Tugalco.BiUurday, January 27th. V... ..\?¿Jí.<HHonea Path, Monday and Tuesday, January KUft-nnd JCth up to Fcbmcry 20th.
Belton, Wednesday and Thursday, JanuaryOWand 18th. .". *.Piedmont, Monday and Tuesday, January tökt*and 18th.

_ -.\^'.;Pehwr, Monday,Tnesdeyaad Wednesday, Jon-*
nary loth, loth and 17th op to February 204h.WilUarostonv Mondey and Tuesday, JamssrjrlKh and 18th.

G. N. C. BOLEMAH, Auditor.NOT 20,1903 2*_?
Blue Ridge Railroad*

Effect Ivo No v. 20,1903.
WESTBOUND.

No. ll (dally)-Leave Bolton 3.60 p.
m; Anderson 4.15 p. nt». ; Pendleton 4.47
p m. ; Cherry 4' 5i p» ai. ; beneca o.ifci- p.
m ; arrive Walhalla 6.55 p. m.Np. 9 (dally except Munday)-LeaveBelton 10.45 e. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;'Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.-arrlve at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. Ö (Sunday only)-Leave Belton11.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. no.; Pe*dleton 11.32 a, m.; Cherry 11.39^ m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.;-arrive Walhalla La»

p. m. ' _'?No. 7 (dailv except Sonday)-LeavaAnderson 10.80 a. tn.; Pendleton 10.60 a.
m.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. ra.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 8 (daily)-Leave Belton 9.16 pw it*.,arrive Anderson 9.42 p.m.No. 23 (dally except Snr. lay)-Belton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Auderson

*'m'
EASBOUND.

No. 12 (daily)-Leave Walhalla 8.35Ï
m.; Seneca 8.58 a. m ; Chor»y 947 a. ni
Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00/no.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. na.
No. 15 (dally except Sunday)-LealSeneca 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19p. m.; Pf

dleton 2 26 p. m.; Anderson 310 p. "

arrive Belton 8.35 p. m.
No. 0 (Sunday only)-Leave Ander

3.10 p. no.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. m.No 8 (dally)-Leave Walhalla MOJkm.; Seneca 6.31 p. m.; Cherr.v 5.59 p. nñ;Pendleton 0.12 p. m.; Anderson 7.30 p. .

m.; arrive Belton 7 53 p. m; hiNo. 24 (dally except Sunday)-Le»v£;Anderson 7.60 a. m.: arrive Balton 8.33'
a. m. 14. C. BEATTIE, Pres.. Î ¡1

Greenville, S 0».->jr, .R. ANDERSON, Supt.
., . Anderson. 4. C.

^ffwP' COPYRIGHTS
oidcuir ascertain our opinion tT^****t&

scientific «rica».


